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Our Mission:
Bringing together anonymously those needing prayer 
and Christians willing to pray for them; calling, 
equipping, and encouraging people for this work.
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Breakthrough Intercessory Prayer Ministry is here for anyone who 
wants prayer.  Prayer requests may be sent to us by mail, phone, email, 
fax, or through our website. Your prayer request is sent anonymously 
to six of our nearly 4,000 intercessors around the world who agree 
to pray for 21 days for each request they receive. (Prayer requests are 
identifi ed by fi rst name only, and are never sent to intercessors in 
the same geographic location as the prayer requester.) You will have 
your own prayer team of dedicated intercessors holding your needs 
up before the Lord.  

People often report an increased sense of peace during the prayer 
period. As you read this magazine, you will learn about many prayers 
that have been answered.

Catherine Marshall was given the inspiration for Breakthrough 
over 40 years ago. She was a best-selling Christian author who be-
came concerned about the many prayer requests sent to her by her 
readers.  At the same time, other readers were writing to tell her that 
they longed to be used by God but had no idea what they could do.  

God gave Catherine the vision of matching these two groups of 
people: those with prayer needs and those Christians who wanted 
to be part of a ministry.  Th us Catherine and her husband, Leonard 
LeSourd, began the Breakthrough ministry. 

Th e 21-day prayer period was chosen based on the story in Daniel 
10. Daniel prayed for three weeks before the angel of the Lord was 
able to come and help him. Th e angel had been detained by spiritual 
forces from the fi rst day of Daniel’s prayer.  Our intercessors may 

receive scriptural insights from God for the prayer requester.  Th ose messages, 
in the form of Scripture verses, are sent to the offi  ce and then forwarded to 
the person requesting prayer.  In turn, prayer requesters send their answers 
to prayer to the staff , which are then forwarded to the intercessors as encour-
agement for their faithfulness in praying.

We want to hear from you. Pray about becoming 
one of our intercessors. It is a small expenditure of 
time compared to how greatly it will impact your 
life and change the lives of others.  As you read this 
magazine, think of your own stories of answered 
prayer that you would like to share. Our editorial 
committee will consider them for publication in Th e 
Breakthrough Intercessor. Remember also to send us 
your prayer requests. It is our privilege and joy to 
pray for you.

O
U

R
 M

ISSIO
N

Breakthrough’s fi nancial statement is available upon your 
written request to 
The Offi ce of  Charitable and Regulatory Programs,  
P.O. Box 526, Richmond, VA 23218
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God’s Promise for Our 
Needs
If we were asked what is the one thing 
that is necessary for life/living, what 
would it be? It’s a tricky question as we 
physically need two things—bread and 
water.  You recall when the children of 
Israel left  Egypt bound for the prom-
ised land, God was faithful to provide 
the essentials for their life — manna 

and water. He provided it six days a week, with a double por-
tion on the sixth day so they would rest on the seventh day.  
Sure, they got tired of the same thing, and God accommodat-
ed them with quail. 
 Jesus was not asked directly what was necessary for 
life, but He volunteered it. In Luke 10:38-42, Jesus told us the 
one thing that is necessary for life.  It comes out of His visit to 
the home of Lazarus, Mary, and Martha. While Martha pre-
pared the meal for Jesus, Mary set herself down at the feet of 
Jesus. Martha asked the Lord to tell Mary to help fi x the food, 
with apparent indignation. Jesus’ response was shocking. 
“Martha, Martha, you are anxious and troubled about many 
things, but one thing is necessary, and Mary has chosen the 
good portion which cannot be taken away from her.” What 
was it Mary had?  Time spent with Jesus. 
 Toward the end of Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount, He 
addresses our life here on earth which is fi lled with fear and 
feelings of inadequacy.  He was giving comfort to those who 
have made the decision to have a saving relationship with 
Jesus Christ. Jesus was explaining how much God loves us 
which results in His caring for us beyond just saving us so 
we can go to heaven. God takes care of us while we are here 
on earth.  Jesus used an interesting way of showing God’s 
desire to care for us.  He makes a direct statement to us to get our 
attention; stop worrying! He uses as an example of need for food, 
shelter, and clothing. 
 To give us comfort, He says that if God takes care of the 
birds of the air who can’t take care of themselves (nor do they have 
a soul that will live for eternity), how much more will He care for 
us? He further uses the comparison of the grass and the fl owers. 
Th ey cannot take care of themselves and last only a brief time, yet 
He causes them to grow and beautify the earth. Because of His 
love for us, how much more will He do for us?
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His message is that He will provide for us no matter what situ-
ation we fi nd ourselves in. No matter how we feel or how dark the 
future looks, He has it under control and will intervene in our lives 
and on our behalf.

Th rough prayer and intimacy with Jesus, we unleash the power 
of God to meet all of our needs and more.  Mary had the privilege 
of being able to spend time in the presence of Jesus.  Th rough prayer 
and supplication, we have the privilege also of spending time with 
Him. We can share our deepest needs, desires, and fears. Jesus said 
in Matthew 7:7 (KJV), “Ask and it shall be given to you; seek and ye 
shall fi nd; knock, and it shall be opened unto you.”  What an encour-
agement to know that whatever time of day or night, no matter where 
we are, we have the right to approach the God of the universe. His 
door is always open.  At times, we may only want to praise God, but 
He is always there to hear and provide for us in our deepest need.

What a privilege Breakthrough prayer warriors have to approach 
God and to intercede for the needs of others knowing He hears and 
answers those prayers. Breakthrough’s mission is to make answered 
prayer possible in the lives of thousands each year. If you choose for 
us to intercede with God on your behalf, we consider it a privilege. 
We will talk to God on your behalf knowing that God loves you just 
as He loved Mary. He will move on your behalf because He wants to 
and has promised to do so.

May God’s love and promise bring comfort knowing that He has 
promised to take care of us in every situation of our lives. 

Philippians 4:19, “But my God shall supply all your need according 
to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.”

J. Michael Smith, Esq
Chairman of  the Board
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Th e Happiest of Trails:
Paths of Righteousness
by Eva Cooley

 “Th e Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want. He makes me
lie down in green pastures.” Psalm 23 was my grandfather’s favorite 
passage in Scripture. At the end of his life, death came like an old
friend, inviting him to go on a long walk on a wooded, springtime
trail. Death came slowly and gradually, encouraging my grand-
father to leave the stress of earth. My grandfather (we called him
Poppop) suff ered from Parkinson’s Disease for years, which inhib-
ited his walking, his movements, and eventually his talking. It was 
a hard experience to see Poppop stop being able to do the things he 
loved such as playing golf, going out to eat with friends, and sup-
porting his grandkids by visiting their sports games and concerts.
Th e most heartbreaking was that Parkinson’s restricted my Poppop
from having good conversations with his loved ones and being able
to communicate clearly. Th e biggest delight in his life was asking
people good questions about their lives. As I watched my Poppop
get more and more restricted, my heart begged the questions,
“Why is Poppop restricted from doing these things that he loves?
How can it be that Poppop cannot delight in life the way he used
to? It doesn’t seem very fair.” 
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 I believvee thee Lord was able to aaaanswweerr tthhese questions for 
our family wheenn wwee hhad our fi nal intteraaacccttiiooonnnss wiitthh Poppopp bbeeffoorree 
his death. I beliieeve aa miracle happenneed. ThTh iiss  pppasstt ThTh anksgiivvinnngg 
was the last timmee  II ssaaww him. I rememmbbeer beiinnng nnervous too vviissiitt 
hhhiiimmm,, because I wwaassn’t sure if he woouulldd eevven bbbeee aawakeee.. FFFooorrr tthhhe ppast 
wwweeeekkkksss,, hhhee hhhaadd bbeen in and ouutt of ccoonnsscciioousness anndd hhad deeteerrio-
rraatteeddd vvveerryyy qqqquuuiicckly. I knew hhee did nnoot haavvee much llonger to liivvee,  aanndd 
III wwwwaanntteeddd tttooo bbeee aabble to speak ttttoooo hhiimm oonneee lllaasstt ttiimmee.. MMy moomm wwwwwaaaaaarnnedd 
mmme tthhaattt hhee pppprrrrooobbbaablyyyy wwwwwwwoould noootttt bbbee aabbllee tto responnddddd tttoooo wwhhaatt I wwwwaaaaassss 
sayyiinnggg,, ssiinnccee hhhiss iiiillllllllnnessssss hhhhad pprrrooooogggrrrreeeesssssedd ssso rappiiddlyy.
 AAss II kkknneelllttt nnneeexxxttt tttttoooo hhhhhis beddd iiiinnn tthhhee nnuurssiinngg hhhoooommmmmee, III ttttoook hiissssss 
hhaandd. BBeeccause offf ttthhhheee PPPaarrkkkkkiiiiinnnnnssoonn’s, hheeee  ddiidddd nnoottt hhhaavvvee mmmmmmuuuuccchhhhh ccccooonnnttrol 
oovver hhiss fifi nnee motor sskkills, wwhhichh mmeeaaaannnnnttt  tthhhhaaat he wwwwwoooooooouuuuuullllddddddd   ssssqqqqquuuuueeeeeeeeeezzee mmmmmmmmy 
hanndd rreeaallyy ttiigghht annd soommeettiiimmmees flfl aaiil hhhhiiiiss aaarrrmms. I hheeeelllldddd oonto hhiiisss hhhhhaaannd 
aaaaaassss fifififi rrrmmmllyy, yyeett kkiinndlyy as II cooullddd.. HHee wass innn  aand oouutt ooofffff sslleeeppppp,, aanndd IIII 
ggggeenttlllllllllyyyyyyyyy wwwhhiisspereddd,, “HHeeyyy,, PPooppppooopppp,, it’’ss ggooodddddd tttoo see yoouuu.”””””  SSSurrrrrrrroooouuuunnnnndddddd-
iiiiinnnnnnggggg hhhhhiiss bbeedd werree collooorrrffuul ccardddsss, ppphottoos oooooffff lloveed ooonneess, PPeennn Statteee 
pppoosterrrrrrsssssss——ccoounttlleess meemmooorriess ooofff aaa lliife weeellll liivedd.. HHisss  chheest mmoved 
uupp aannddddd dddddoowwn aas iiifffff iiiiinnnn aaaa dddeeeeepp sssllluuummbbbeer;; hhhhiiiissss  fffaaaccee lllllooooookkeeeddddd rrrrreeeellllaaaaaxeedd. 
 IIIIIII rrrrreemmeemmbberr havviiiinnnggg dddooouuubbtttss aabbbboouutttt wwhhheeeettttthhhhhheeeerrr ooorr nnoooott hhee ccoouulldddd 
hheeeeaaarrrr mmmeeee,, bbbbbbbbuut I kkneeww I nneeeddeeeddd tttoooo saayyyyy mmmmyy pppaaarrrtttiiingg wwwwwooordddddsss ttttoooo hhhhiim.. IIII bbbbbee---
gggaaannnn bbbbyyyy thhhhhaaaaaannnnnnnnnkkkkkkkiiiiiinnnnnngggggg hhhhhhiiiiiiimmm fffoooooorrrr alll  ttthhhhaaaattt hhhheeee hhhaaaadddd ddddoooone ffffoooorrrr mmmmmee aaannnnddd  mmmmmyyyyy fellllllooooowwwww 
ccccoooouuussiinnnnsss. IIIIII wwwaaaannttteeeeddd tooooo maakkkkkeeeee sssuurrrreeeee  hhee kkkkkknnnnneeeewwww hhoooowwwww  mmmmmuuucccchhhhh hhhiiiiiiss  ccccccoooooonnnnvvvveeerrrrsssaaa----
tiooonnnnss, ssuuuupppppppppppoooorrrrrttttt,,,, aaaaaannnnndddddd lllllloooovvvvvveeee hhaaaadddd mmmmeeaanntttt ttoo uuussss. DDuurriiiinnnngggg thhhhiiiissss,,,,, I dddeeeeesssspppperrraaaaaatttteeellllyyyy 
hhhoooppedd ttthhhhaattt  hhhhhheeeeee wwwwwwooooouuuuuulllllldddddd  bbbbbbbeeeeee aaabbbllllleeee tttoooo hhhheeeeaaaar the wwwoooorrrrrddss ttthhhhhaaattt IIII wwwwwaaas ssssaaaayyyiing. 
AAAftft er IIIII hhhhhhaaaaddddd ttooolllllldddddddd hhhhhhhhiiiiiimmmmmm hhhhhhhhhoooowwwww  mmmmmmuuuuuuccccchhhhhhh III llllloooooovvvvveeeeddddd hhhiimmmm aannnnddddd wwwwaaass ggggrrrrraattteeeeefffffuuuullll ffffoorr 
hhhiimmmm, II ssssstttttaaaarrtteeedddd ttttaaaallllkkkkkkiiiinnnnnnngggggggggg aaaaaabbbbbboooouuuuuuttttttt tttttthhhhhhhhhee GGGGGGGGGooooossssppppeeeellllllll.... 
 IIIItttt wwwaass wwhhhhheeeeeeennnnnnn IIIIIII sssttttaaaaarrrrrttttteeeeeedddddd ttttttaalllkkkkkkkkiiiiiiinnnnnngg aaboouutttt tthhhheeee GGGGooossppeeelllll  tthhhhaaaaatttttt tttteeaarrss 
startedd sttreeaaammmmmmiinnnnnngggggggggg  ddddddddddoowwnn myyyyyyyy PPPPPPPPoooooooooopppppppppppoooooooppppppp’ss ffaaaace. HHHHHHeeeee wwwwwwaaaassss sssoooo wwwwweeakkkkk tttthhhhhhaaaaaaaattttt 
hheeee coouuuld nnnnnooooott eevvvveennnnn oooooopppeeennnnnnnnnnn hhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiss eeeeeyyyyyeees. HHHHHoooooowweeeeeeeevvvvveerr, thee ttrruutttthhhhh ooooooffff tttthhe GGoosspel 
ccaaaauuuuused hhiiiissssss hhheeeeaarrtt tttoo sssooftftftftftft ennnn. ThThThThThTh eeee LLLLLoooooorrrddddd oppeeennneeedd mmyyyy PPPPPPooppppppppoooooopppppp’’ss hhhhhhhheeeeaaarrt iinnnn 
thhese llast moooommmmmeeennts so tttthhhhhhaaatt hhheeee ccccooooouuuuulllllddd hhhhheeeaar mmmyyy wwordds. MMMMMMMyyyy PPPooooooppppppppppooppp 
was ablleeeee ttoooo rreeaaaaacccccttt aaaaaannnnnndddddd rrrrreeeesssspppoooonnndd to whhhaatt IIIIII  wwwwwwwaaaaaaasssssss sssaaayyiiiiinnnnnnnngggggggggg...... HHHHHHHiiiiiis ttteaaarrrrrsss ssppookkkeee 
to mmeee. His tteeaaars toldd mmmmmmmeeeee ttttthhhhhhhattt hhhhhheeeeee wwwwass mmmmmooooooovvvvvvvvveeeeedddddddd bbbbyyyyyyyyy  ttthhhhheeeeeeeessssssseeeeee tttrrrruthhhhhhhs, tttttthhhhhhaaaatttt hhhhhhhee 
aaggreeed with wwhatt IIIII ssaaiidd. His hheaartttt wwaaaaassss ssssssooooooftftftftftftftft  aaaaannnnnnnddddddd rrrrrreeeeeecccepppptivvvvveeee ttttoooo hhhhhhhhheeeeearrinngg 
aaabbooouut thhhhheeeeee hhhhhhoooopppppe oooooff hheaveenn. PPPrraaiisse GGGGGGooooddddd tttttthhhhhaaat I wwaas aabbblllllee ttttoo ttelll PPPPooppppoopp 
ttthhaattt tthhhhheeee LLord wwaassss ggooiinnggg to looook oouuuuuutttt fffffffffooooooorr hhhhhhhiiiiiimmmmmmm.  
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 I toolld himm that the Lorrddd is tthhee GGoood SSShhepherd who looks 
oouut ffor Hiiss sheeepp and that myy PPPooppppop is onee oof those precious 
sshheeepp.. II rreeminddeed Popppop thaatt hhee ddiid noot need ttoo  be afraid, 
becaauusse tthhee Lordd iiss  wwiith him aannndd thee LLLLoorrdd has powerr oover death. 
Th ese tears tthhat my Poppoopp sheeeddd wwerrrreeee aa mmiiirrrraclee. MMy PPopppoopp 
sshhould not havee bbeenn aabbllee ttoo resspppondd ttttttoooo mmmmeee, ass hhe was in anndd out 
of aa coma-like statee. HHiis bbrraaiiinn waaaas unnndderrggooing muchh  ssttrraain from 
all hiiss  mmeeddiiccaatttion and from bbeiinnnggg so sickk. HHoweveeerr, tthhhee LLord 
allloowwwweeedd mmyy PPoopppppop to heaarr thheee ttrruutthh ooff tthhee GGoossppeelll aannddd tto be told 
hoowww mmuuch hiiss lliiiffe haadd mmaaddeeee aaa dddiff erennccee to oouur wwhollee ffamilyy.. Th ee 
LLLLooorrrdd aallssoo opeenneeedddd hhhiiss eaarrs aannndd hheeaarrtt for aaallllllllll  ooooff mmyy mmoomm’s siblinnggs to 
bbbee  aabble tto ssppeeaaakkk ttttoo hhiimm ooonnnee llasttttt ttttiiiimmmmmeee. WWWiiitttthhhh eeeeaachh conversattiioonn,, mmyy 
PPoppppoopp’ss eyeess wwelllllleedd wwiiithh teears aanndd tthhheeyyy ssllliiippedd downn his ppeaceffuull 
ffaace. 
 AAftft  eeerrr III shareeddd mmyy hheaart wwwithh hhhhiiiimmmm,, II ppprrrayyeeedddd ooovveerrr  mmmmyy PPoop-
pppoopp. II ddo nnott eevvenn rreemmeeeemmmmbbeerr aalll tthhaaaatt II ssaaiidd, bbbbuut iit wwwwaaaass a prraayyeerrr ooff 
bbboootttthhh ppprraaiissee aanndd soorrroowwww... PPPPrrrraaaaaiiiiisssseeee fffooorr hhhhhiiiissss llloovvvveeee annnnddddd eenncccooooouuragggeemmmmmmeentt  thhat 
hhhhaadddd pppppoooouuurrreed oouutt ooff hhhiimm  ssoo eeeeffffffffff ortttlllleesssssllyy wwwwhhhhiiilleee hhhe wwaasss ooonn  eeaarrtttthhhh.. PPPPrrrraaaaise 
ttthhhaaattt  hhheee is aa cchhiilldd offf GGGoooddd aaannddddd wwwwwwiiiiillllllll sssooooooon bbeeee iinnnn ggglooorrryy wwiitthhh hhhhiiiiissss SSSSSaaaavvvviiioorrrr.... 
SSSoooooorrrrrrrrrrrroowww tttthhhaaaatttt ooouuurr fffaaammiiillyy wwouuulllllddddd nnnnnnooooootttttt bbbbbbee aaabbbbblllleee ttoo wwwwaaalllkkk aallooonggssiidee 
PPPPoooppppoopp  iiiiinnn ttthhhiiissss lliiffee aaaannnyyymmmmoooorrree. 
 ThThTh eeeeee LLLLLLLoorrrdddddd aannnnsswweeeerrreeeedddd  mmmy pprrraaayyyyyeeerrr oof ““WWWhy?”” thhrroooouuuuggghhhh tttthhhhe teaarrs 
oooooffff mmmmy ggraanndddddffffaaaatttthhhher.. ThThThTh eee ggoollff ttttrrrriiippps,, dddddiiiinnnnneeerrrrsss ooouutt wwwwiiitthh ffriieennndds, and 
fffffaaaaaammmiillyyy aaactttiiivvvittiiess aarrrrreee nnoooott ttthhee tttthhhiiinnnngggggsssss ttthhhhhaaaatttt mmmmmaaaddddeee hhhiiiimmm a ggrreaatt man.. IIIItt 
wwwwaass ttthhheee llllloooovvvvee ooff CChhhrriissstttt ttthhhaaaaattttt pppooouuurrrreeeeedddd ooooouuuuuttt ooooooff hhhhhiiiiimmmmm ssoo ggggeneroouusly. ThThThTh aaaaaattt 
llooooovvvveee iiisss ssoommmmmeeeetthhhiinngggg ttthhhaattt cccaaaannnnnnnoott bbbbee sstttrrrriiiipppppppeeedddd fffrrroommm hhhhhhiiiiimmmm,,,,  eeeevvvvveeeeennnnn iiiiinnnn thheeee 
fffacee ooff ssiicckkknnneesssssss aanndd ddeaatthhhhhh. ThThThThTh oooooouuuugghh mmmmmmmmmyyyyyyyyy PPPPPPPPoooooppppppppppoop wwwwwwiiillllllllllllll nnooooooooo lllllllllloooooooonnnnnnnnngggggggeeeerrrrr bbe 
aaabbbbbbblllllee ttoo wwwaaalllkkkkkk wwwiitthhhh  hhhiiss lloveddddddd oonnneeeessss oooooonn eeeeeeeeaaaaaarrrrrtttttttthhhhhhhhh,,,,, hhhhheeeee nnnow hhas ttttthhhhheee ooooopppppportu--
nnnnniiiiittttttyyyyy tttttooooo wwwwwwaaalllllllllkkkkkkkk iiiiiinnnnnnn ttttttthhhhhhheeeeee ggggrrreeeen ppppppppaaaaaaaassttuuurrrreeeess wwwwiiiiiiitttttthhhhh hhhhhhiiiiiss SSSaaavior in heaven. 

Eva Cooley is a college student who loves the 
Lord, people, and literature. She enjoys read-
ing, spending time outside, and having good 
conversations. As the current acting editor at 
Breakthrough, she has delighted in  working 
for a ministry that values prayer so highly. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
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Th e Kneeling HeartTh e Kneeling Heart

I bow my head, my heart my knee
To honor and to worship Th ee
Be lift ed up so all can see
Your beauty and Your majesty!

Your beauty – such a blinding light
Illuminating darkest night
One look at You restores my sight
And petty grievances take fl ight

Confi dence that I am Yours
Leaves me wanting nothing more.
Contented…blissful…so secure…
Faithful God whom I adore.

I love You more than words allow
My head, my heart, my knees I bow
Undying love to You I vow
For all eternity and now. 

Connie Williams is a wife and mother of three, 
currently residing in West Virginia. She has 
written for LIVE, Th e Gem, Purpose, Evangel, 
Th e Vison and other publications. She has au-
thored a book entitled Journeys.  She is an avid 
reader whose quest is to do what Wordsworth 
eloquently stated, “to fi ll your paper with the 
breathings of your heart.”

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
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Learning to Rest
by Peter Caligiuri

Jesus teach me the lessons of resting in You 
When I’m burdened with fears and care 

Help me to trust grace will carry me through 
While I’m quietly waiting in prayer 

Grant me a heart that is gentle and kind 
Not just endlessly doing my best 

Always striving yet somehow unable to fi nd 
Your gift  of sweet stillness and rest 

Like a shepherd You lead us on just as You said 
Th rough the twists and turns of life’s way 
Up to the ridges down the valleys ahead 

To Your arms at the end of the day! 

“Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I 
am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will fi nd rest 

for your souls (Matthew 11:29, NKJV).”

Life has a funny way of giving us unexpected 
adventures and detours. My wife, Nancy, and I 
have shared more than a few over the 50 years we 
have had together. We have two sons, six lively 
grandsons, and one very special granddaughter! 
I love to write about nursing home ministry, as 
well as devotional articles, poetry, and even a few 
songs.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
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     Several years ago my family encountered a fl ash fl ood while 
hiking out of the Grand Canyon. As car-sized rocks plummeted 
end-over-end around us, amidst the thunderous roar, we held 
hands and prayed for rescue. Not long ago an aggressive malignant 
cancer diagnosis jolted our family, and I begged God for healing. 
Just recently a friend shared her heart-breaking infertility struggle 
with me, and I prayed with her for a miracle. 
     In each situation my faith was strong. I prayed intense prayers, 
with no doubt God was able to provide rescue, healing, and a 
miracle child. I lead our church’s prayer ministry and know all the 
right prayer passages. James 5:16 (NIV) is one of my most quoted 
verses, “Th erefore confess your sins to each other and pray for each 
other so that you may be healed. Th e prayer of a righteous person is 
powerful and eff ective.” Written testimonies in my colorful prayer 
journals are proof of God’s faithfulness.  
     Even as I prayed, though, I had lingering doubts. What if the 
fl ood waters sweep us to our deaths at the bottom of the canyon? 
What if the next PET scan glows with areas of new cancer, and 
what if the antique cradle is never used? I knew God was able. I just 
didn’t know if He would. I concluded that it is one thing to have 
faith in God, and quite another thing to trust Him.
     Confronted with my lack of trust, I asked God to teach and 
strengthen me in that discipline. I remembered the account in 
Mark where Jesus’ disciples tried unsuccessfully to cast an impure 
spirit out of a man’s son. Jesus explained that everything is possi-
ble if you believe, and the father immediately replied in Mark 9:24 
(NIV), “I do believe; help me overcome my unbelief!” 
     Th at became my prayer, as well, “Lord, help me overcome my 
unbelief.”
     Th ough I am still a work in progress, the Holy Spirit is teaching 
me. He used two verses in Psalms to help me better understand the 
role of trust in the Christian life, and how to apply it to prayer. 

A Faith Th at Trusts
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     Psalm 112:7 (NIV) says, “Th ey will have no fear of bad news; 
their hearts are steadfast, trusting in the Lord.” When that familiar 
churning feeling begins in my stomach, I personalize this passage. I 
continue to tell God what I desire (James 4:2 NIV), but I also thank 
him for a steadfast heart that overcomes fear. 
     Psalm 143:8 (NIV) has also grown my trust, “Let the morning 
bring unfailing love, for I have put my trust in you. Show me the 
way I should go, for to you I entrust my life.” Speaking this prayer 
before bedtime settles my runaway emotions, shift ing my focus to 
the One whose love is unfailing.
     Th e words of Isaiah 26:3 (NIV), “You will keep in perfect peace 
those whose minds are steadfast, because they trust in you,” led 
me to a better understanding of the relationship between faith and 
trust. Perfect peace, the lack of anxiety, comes when I pray in faith, 
trusting God, not myself, for the best outcome. 
     Finally, the Holy Spirit reminded me of the truth of Proverbs 
3:5 (NIV), “Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on 
your own understanding; in all your ways submit to Him, and He 
will make your paths straight.” When I add trust to faithful prayer, 
I relinquish my control of the situation to God. My peace no longer 
rests on the outcome, my peace is a result of faith in a perfect and 
loving God. I can rest assured that however God chooses to answer 
my prayer, I do not need to worry.
     Oft en we use the terms faith and trust interchangeably. I have 
learned, when applied to my prayer life, they are diff erent. I show 
faith when I believe God is who He says He is, and that He is able 
do anything. I exhibit trust when I choose to believe that God not 
only can, but will do what He has promised. Th at understanding is 
producing within me a faith that trusts.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Barbara Gordon is a former school teacher and 
administrator who began freelance writing aft er 
retirement. In addition to writing, Barbara en-
joys traveling and family time with her husband, 
three sons, three daughters-in-law, and seven 
grandchildren.
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 When I fi rst went to confi nement at Union Correctional 
Institution (UCI), a prison inside a prison, the days were long and 
lonely. Just before I came to confi nement, however, my mother 
had heart surgery and was on a dialysis machine for her kidneys. 
No one expected her to live. How she managed to survive all these 
years with diabetes and heart troubles is beyond my understanding. 
God had to be with her.
 She was sent to a rehab center. Months went by and I didn’t 
hear from her. I believed what everyone else must have thought— 
she was dead. My fi rst week in confi nement I prayed and asked God 
to let me see her again. Th e next thing I knew I received a letter 
from her. 
 “I’m feeling better,” she wrote, “and improving daily. I am 
off  the dialysis machine and hospice is gone. I want to see you, and 
Jessie said she will bring me as soon as you are released from con-
fi nement.”
 Joy fi lled my heart as I looked forward to seeing my mother. 
I knew God would answer my prayers. I thanked God every day 
and I learned to be thankful no matter where I was. I spent 
Th anksgiving Day in confi nement with thankfulness on my lips. 
My attitude became more positive, loving, and meaningful. 

Mom’s Prayer
by Roy Borges
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 Th en the day I longed for became a reality. My sister Jessica 
brought Mom to see me on her 87th birthday. It was a day I will 
always remember.
 I waited patiently in my dormitory for them to call me to 
the visiting park. Mom was sitting in her wheelchair. Her head 
turned toward me as I opened the door and her eyes met mine with 
a smile. She reached out her little arms and I embraced her tightly. 
She cried as I hugged her. I cried too.
 “Don’t cry Mom,” I said.
 We talked for hours, took pictures, and bought some food 
to eat. Th e time went by so fast and before I knew it, it was time for 
them to leave. Th e visiting park was closing. 
 “Can you say a prayer?” Jessie asked.
 “Yes,” I said. “Dear Lord – Th ank You for this day. Th ank 
you for bringing my mother and sisters to see me.” 
But then, Mom interrupted. “Heavenly Father,” she said, “My son 
has been gone for a very long time (over 3o years). Lord, please 
release him from this prison so he can come home to me. I need 
him. He has paid his debt to society, He has been good, and he has 
served You in prison. Now please, I pray, let him come home to be 
with me in my remaining days here.”
 I waved to them as they left  the prison pushing Mom.
Every night I prayed and asked God to answer Mom’s prayer. I 
wrote an article titled “Mom’s Prayer,” which was published in 
“Live” in January 26, 2020. A pen pal read it and sent a copy to a 
judge in the county I was sentenced, and he answered my mother’s 
prayer. Aft er serving 31 years, I was released on January 7, 2021. 
Today I am the president of a prison ministry in Florida.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
After over 30 years in prison, Roy’s prayers 
were answered and he was released in 2021. 
“God got me out of prison so I could be used 
out here. I am writing stories and articles. I 
plan to go to many churches and tell them 
about the things He did for me in prison and 
what He is doing now.” 
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God’s Powerful Word
by Arlene Lila 

When Satan comes to tempt you
at night or during the day,
the Holy Spirit within you
will give you words to say.

As Satan suggests a worry,
call out loud and clear:

“God has not given to us
the spirit of fear.”

If you can’t forgive,
the verse you speak will be:

“When you stand praying, forgive”
obedient to God you’ll be.

Th e precious words of God
will help both you and me.

Expressing God’s well-chosen words
will make the enemy fl ee.

Arlene is a retired professional nurse who belongs 
to the Christian Writers Group in Fountain Hills, 
Arizona, where she lives. She enjoys writing arti-
cles, devotionals, and poems to encourage Chris-
tians in their faith. She also enjoys ministering to 
residents of a senior center where they have their 
chapel services. She loves hiking out in the desert.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
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Are you a writer?
Th e Intercessor welcomes submissions!

Guidelines:
1. Articles should be 500-1,000 words.

2. Poems should be at least 12 lines. 
3. Topics must focus on prayer: an experience or 

teaching supported in Scripture.
4. Authors give Breakthrough permission 

to edit material for length and content. 

Has God taught you 
about prayer?
Do you want to share 
your story of 
answered prayer?
Do you write poetry 
about prayer?

Send to:
Email: editor@interces-
sors.org
Mail: Breakthrough 
Editor
P.O. Box 121
Lincoln, VA
20160
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 Constant mayhem is what I grew up with daily in my child-
hood. Th e heart palpitations, the sweaty palms, the never-ending 
heavy breathing was an ongoing war in my body day aft er day. I 
was frightened of the unexpected. I would look upon others with a 
quiet jealousy as they fl ourished in the idea of the unknown adven-
tures that might await them. Th is continued throughout my life. I 
would spend days suff ering with dizziness, unable to sleep or eat, 
and shaking with the idea there was a dreadful doom that may or 
may not appear at any moment.
 When I married and had children, my anxiety grew worse. 
I did everything in my human power to assist myself. I attended 
church more and volunteered where I was needed. I listened only to 
Christian music, read the Bible, and even avoided television. How-
ever, nothing seemed to work. 
 Slowly, I felt myself falling apart. It started with fear and 
episodes of panic attacks. It eventually led to daily anxiety and 
paranoia. I had a psychotic breakdown, and was unable to function 
as a mother and wife. 

Anxiety and an Answered 
Prayer

by Elkanah Zanatta
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 One morning, I decided to take a walk and talk with God. 
Th ere was a local nature trail nearby, and I decided if I went on 
a hike and tried to get my breathing under control, I could stop 
shaking. While walking along the trail, I cried. I cried a lot. I yelled 
with frustration about my devotion to Him. I yelled with anger how 
I didn’t deserve to suff er the way I was suff ering. I yelled that He 
should hold His side of the bargain. I ended my rant with a ques-
tion, “Why won’t you help me?”
 Aft er a moment, I sat on a bench that was along the trail, 
and immediately guilt grew up inside of me and I started to pray for 
forgiveness. Aft er I fi nished praying, I brushed my hands against 
my eyes, and took a deep breath. I stood up and then continued my 
walk, but this time at a much slower pace.
 “Do you know what your problem is?” I heard the Holy 
Spirit well up inside my heart. 
 “No,” I whispered.
 “Your problem is—YOU are trying YOUR best. You are not 
trying God’s best.”
 I stopped in the middle of my walk and looked towards the 
heavens. I glanced at the creation around me, and I felt for the fi rst 
time, my eyes were opened. I listened to the creatures hiding in the 
ground and amidst the trees. A stillness came about my body, and I 
immediately stopped shaking and I started listening. 
 I started thinking about the ways I tried to handle my anxi-
ety. I avoided responsibilities for my actions. I blamed individuals. I 
blamed God. I isolated myself, and I simply had to have full control 
over every aspect of my home. I realized: I didn’t have control over 
anything. As much as I was trying to direct my household, I was 
reminded that I couldn’t even direct my own steps without God. In 
Jeremiah 10:23 (NIV) it says, “Lord, I know that people’s lives are 
not their own; it is not for them to direct their steps.”
 “God I am going to let your direct my steps,” I said out loud. 
Straight away I got on my knees in the middle of the path, and I 
prayed to God to help me with my fear and anxiety. I didn’t pray 
it away like I typically did, but instead I asked Him for courage to 
endure my mental health challenges. I asked Him for His prescrip-
tion. I was releasing control to Him.
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR

 As soon as I stood up, the Holy Spirit gave me direction. In 
Jeremiah 17:7-8 (NIV) it says, “But blessed is the one who trusts in 
the Lord, whose confi dence is in Him. Th ey will be like a tree plant-
ed by the water that sends out its roots by the stream. It does not 
fear when heat comes; its leaves are always green. It has no worries 
in a year of drought and never fails to bear fruit.”
 Since that walk, I have sought help with God’s help. I also 
have been following His prescription. I trust Him that my anxiety 
will disperse, and I won’t be fi lled with fear when I face trials. I have 
confi dence in Him that when I face battles, I will be rooted in my 
faith, and that my suff ering will work for His glory. 
And you know what? It has.
 I have come to be more open about my anxiety, and I 
have made wonderful connections through the Christian and 
non-Christian communities. One of the scriptures I share comes 
from the book of Deuteronomy. In Deuteronomy 31:6 (NIV) it 
says, “Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid or terrifi ed be-
cause of them, for the Lord your God goes with you; He will never 
leave you nor forsake you.” 
 I have shared my testimony in God’s Word and His Truth. 
Setting aside my anxiety and fear and replacing them with strength 
and courage, has not only helped my mental well-being, but I have 
also been able to share my faith and the love God has for all of His 
creation with amazing conviction.

s

Elkanah Zanatta is a former Youth Leader, 
Christian Prayer Counselor, and she is cur-
rently fi nishing her BA Degree in Divinity. 
She has an online commentary and is a 
regular contributor to a variety of Christian 
magazines, where she dives deep into her 
testimony, theology and the liberating truth 
of God’s love.
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Q: How can Breakthrough maintain a net-
work of nearly 4,000 intercessors who pray 
faithfully and individually for each request 
they receive?

A: Only through your support!

Gift s of Stock
Maximize tax-deductible contributions by 
making a charitable stock donation with 
an account you have owned for at least one 
year. You won’t pay capital gains tax and will 
receive an income tax deduction for the asset’s 
full fair market value.

Transfer Securities
If you would like to make a stock gift , please 
contact our offi  ce for directions.

Leave Your Legacy
Consider leaving Breakthrough a gift  in your 
will to ensure that our ministry can continue 
calling, equipping, and encouraging people in 
the work of faithful intercession. 
Include the following wording: “I give, devise, 
and bequeath to Breakthrough, Inc., tax 
identifi cation number 23-7423474, P.O. Box 
121, Lincoln, Virginia 20160 (insert amount, 
percentage, or nature of gift , or remainder of 
estate) to be used for its ministry purposes.”

Th ank 
you for 

your 
support!

Ways
to 

Give
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 As I read through some Guidepost magazines in 2023, I 
came across the beautiful memorial article for Elizabeth Sherrill 
written by Contributing Editor, Rick Hamlin. Elizabeth (we all 
called her Tibby) and her late husband, John, spent most of their 
working years as editors and writers for Guidepost magazine. 
During these years they also co-wrote books such as “Th e Cross 
and the Switchblade” with David Wilkerson and “Th e Hiding Place” 
with Corrie ten Boom. Tibby helped organize and lead Guidepost’s 
Writer’s Workshop which is still going strong today.  
 One other job Tibby was involved in over the years was 
editing most of Catherine Marshall’s books. She shared with us how 
they oft en disagreed with her edits. Many heated arguments fol-
lowed, but somehow they formed a loving and long lasting friend-
ship.
 During this time, Catherine received a vision from God 
to begin an Intercessory Prayer Ministry. Many of you are famil-
iar with Breakthrough, but for our new members: Catherine had 
so many prayer requests from those who were reading her books 
that she was completely overwhelmed.  At the same time many 
were writing  letters (this was before computers), asking her how 
they could be in ministry if they were not able to be active in their 
church community. With God’s leading, Catherine and her hus-
band Lenoard Le Sourd began Breakthrough Intercessory Prayer 
Ministry.

A Legacy Worth 

remembering:

THe life of tibby    

 

     

By Claudette ammons
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 Tibby and John were on the original Board of Directors 
of this ministry. We are gratfeul for these original founders of our 
ministry.  Th ey used their business skills, their money, and most 
importantly their prayers to help Breakthrough grow.
 Over time these original board members were led to other 
ministries or to be with the Lord. Over the last 40 years the min-
istry has grown and new Board members have come and gone.  I 
have been privileged to be a member of this group for over 20 years 
now and continue to feel blessed by this wonderful ministry. 
 Tibby and John continued for many years to be part of 
Breakthrough. Tibby led a Christian Writers Workshop that was 
very well attended.  Some of those who attended are now writing 
articles for Breakthrough as well as other Christian magazines. 
 In 2002 Elizabeth Sherrill published her autobiography, 
“All Th e Way To Heaven: A Surprising Faith Journey.” I have read 
this book countless times.  It is her story, but it is also a wonderful 
teaching lesson.  If you have not read it, I would encourage you to 
search out a copy and love it as much I have! Soon aft er the book 
became available, Tibby gift ed Breakthrough with over 200 copies 
of her book to share with our Intercessors. She blessed us with such 
a generous gift . 
 Tibby, we miss you but we know you are now reunited with 
John and most importantly with Jesus.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
For 47 years Claudette was the wife of 
a United Methodist Minister and busy 
raising a large family. Now at 80 she is 
still active in her church and the work of 
Breakthrough Board. Her interests in-
clude reading, spending time with family 
and friends, and playing with her cat.

Sherrill photo: Credit Shawn G. Henry
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bbbbbbbbbbbbbbyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy EEEEEEEEEnnnnnnnnngggggglish ppoet Elizabeth Barrett BBBBrrrrrrrooooowwwwwwnnnnnnnniinnngggggg

ThThThThThThThThThThThThThTh eeeeeeeeyyyyyyyyyyyy  ssaayyyy tttttttthhhhhhhhaaaaaaaaattttttttt  GGGGGGGoooooooddddd livveessss vvery high;
BBBBBBBBBBBBuuuuuuuuuuttttttttttt iiiifffffffffffff  yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyooooooooooouuuuuuuuuuu lllllllllloooooooooookkkkkkk aaaabbbbboveeeeeee  tttthheeeee ppiinnees
YYYYYYouuuuuuu cccccaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnoooooott sssssssseeeeeee oouur GGoodd;; aandd why?

Andddd iif yoooooouuuu ddddiiiiiiiiggggggggg  dddddddoooooowwwwwnnnnnn iiiiinnnnnn ttttthhhhhheeeeee mmmmmines,
YYYYYYYoooooouuuuuu nnnneeeeeevvvveeeerrrrr ssee HHHHHHiiiiimmmmm iiinnn tttttthhhhe ggoold,
ThThThThThThThThTh oouuuuuuggggggh from Hiiiimmmmmm aaaaalll ttthat’s glory shines.

GGGoood is so good, He wears a fold
Of heaven and earth across His face,
Like ssseccrrreets kept, for love, untold.

But still I feel that His embrace
Slides down by thrills, through all things made,
Th rough sight and sound of every place;

As if my tender mother laid
On my shut lids her kisses’ pressure,
Half waking me at night, and said,
“Who kissed you through the dark, dear 
guesser?”
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Father, some of Th y children fi nd life hard. It is for them 
we would ask Th y help now. Many of them are burdened 
with loads that they need not carry. Many of them clutch 
black burdens of anxiety and worry, when no child of 
Th ine need be anxious. Th ere are many who carry loads of 
fear when there is nothing to fear; many who make them-
selves miserable when they might be fi lled with Th y peace.

We ask Th ee, O Lord, to teach us all how to live without 
strain. We have to confess to Th ee that most of the things 
we have worried about have never happened. 

Teach us the secret of living just one day at a time, know-
ing that each day brings with it so much joy that we cannot 
fully explore it, so many blessings that we cannot even 
count them—much less enter into them all. 

So help us to be like children, content to live fully each 
hour as it comes. Th en shall we escape the corroding care, 
the agonizing worry that destroys our peace of mind, 
renders us unfi t for happiness, and dishonors Th ee. Th en 
shall we be fi lled with joy and that peace which no circum-
stance can take from us. We thank Th ee for Th y ceaseless 
bounty, for that joy and that peace. Amen. 

From Th e Prayers of Peter Marshall. Used with permission.  

To Lift the Burden of  Worry 
By Peter Marshall
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This is my love song to You
by Amy Walsh

Almighty God, Friend of my Heart 
So Holy, yet so near

You smile when I rejoice
And share each tear

You’re my shade by day
My light by night
My Lord of all.

You sent your child to this world
To be beaten, mocked, and scorned

To hunger, thirst, and mourn
To bear the agony of the cross
He was your love song to me

He was your love song to me
Poured out on Calvary

Your grace an infinite flow
Your love so boundless; I cannot know

I lift my voice as free
For its free that Your Precious Gift has made me.

This is my love song to You. 
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Have Thine Own Way, Lord
Thank you, Heavenly Father,

for creating me as I am, dying for me, 
hunting me down when I was so far astray, and 

surrounding me with Your love. Thank You 
for now chiseling away at my ugly parts with 
Your Spirit’s conviction, my daily trials, and 

Your Word. I long for more wisdom and grace. 
I long to bring You glory in this life. And, I 

hope to one day stand before You and feel Your 
approval, knowing that I mirrored my life with 

Your Son. I know I can’t reflect You when I 
am so full of me, so I commit my will to You 

once again. I hope that my heart will be tender 
enough to Your tools of change that I won’t 

have to grow the hard way. 

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 
Amy Walsh writes historical and contempo-
rary romance, mysteries, speculative fiction, 
and women’s fiction. She is a fifth-grade writ-
ing teacher in an urban public school. Amy 
and her husband, Patrick, have three children. 
Amy considers herself greatly blessed in the 
roles God has given her including being a 
lover of family and friends and 
Christ-follower.
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We are witnessing 
salvation/deliverance from 

many requesting prayer, 
and we believe it is 

because of your faithfulness 
in praying for us as we pray 

for others.
-Bertha N.

ANSWERS TO PRAYER

I just want to praise God for 
the fact that Brian survived his 

aortic dissection a few years ago. 
Th e fact that he needs further 

heart surgery is a testament to this 
miracle.
-Stacey
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I fell and really messed 
up my knee and the Lord has 

healed it 100%!
 Praise the Lord!

-Janet E.

I had asked for Christian 
friends for my grandson and 
the Lord moved suddenly— 
my grandson called me one 

day from school and asked if 
I could take him and his sister 
to their friend’s youth group! 
His sister knows 10 kids that 
go to the group. She wasn’t 
saved before, and now is!

-Cathy H.

Emma was totally healed 
and continues to delight in 

life. 
Jesus Lives!

-Leila

My right eye surgery 
has gone well. I can see out 
of my right eye without my 

thick glasses for the fi rst 
time since 1962.

-Roger W.

I received the 
gift  of three weeks of 
prayer aft er a diffi  cult 
surgery and recovery. 
Two more surgeries 

aft er that and then an-
other to redo what was 

a partial failure. Th e 
timing was signifi cant! 

Th ank you.
-Cynthia P.
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Presently, the Federal Government of Nigeria has 
approved and started making payment for some of the 

outstanding salaries that were withheld. In my own 
situation, I received payment but with heavy and massive 

deductions. Th ough, I still give God the praise for this 
huge sigh of relief.

-Engr. Prof. O.
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Nick was delivered from 
alcohol addiction.

-Randy Z.

Another praise! You 
prayed for the healing of 

Rachel’s two ankles and safe 
delivery of her precious 

baby. Th e last big boot was 
removed 4 days before the 
baby was born. Baby boy is 

healthy and came safely into 
the world!

-Anonymous

My daughter, Elisabeth, 
and I are 

communicating 
much better.

-Lori T.

Wanted to let you 
know that Lee is a 

walking miracle, had 
his lung removed, had 
2 (I think) open heart 
surgeries, and he was 
back in church yester-
day smiling and giving 

a testimony!
-Anonymous

My middle son 
found a Christian 

woman and is happily 
married to her (it was a 
long wait but they seem 

so happy together.)
-Shelley F.

Praises to our Lord Jesus for 
rescuing Sean from the worst 

of suff ering. Sean had only 
been at hospice clinic for 4 

days— Hallelujah! Blessings 
on Breakthrough. 

-Kathy C.
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My third surgery 
for breast cancer 
went very well. It 
has been a long 

journey but God 
has gotten me 
through it all. 

-Fran H.

Baby born healthy and 
successful hip surgery!

-Robin N.

Th ank you for prayers for my 
healing from my stroke. God has 
healed me and it is manifesting 
physically. Praise God for my 

healing. Th ank you for praying 
for us.

-Iheanacho U.
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My daughter and I both have 
functional, reliable cars. 

My daughter and I are both 
working now. 

-Jennie C.

20 years ago this January, 
prayer saved my life. Inter-
cessors all over the world 

prayed. Doctors expected me 
to die. God heard the prayers 
of His people and my life was 

spared. 
-Elizabeth D.

I can’t say how much I love the Breakthrough Intercessors—
without you I may not be here. Th e breakthroughs have been so 
many that I have lost count. I am in a better place, and I wake 

up to see the beauty and the lakes everyday. Life is 
sweeter, calmer, and more peaceful. Th ank you all!

-Teri C.

I am overwhelmed by the talent and 
compassion of the students I teach. 

All of them produced beautiful 
paintings. Th ey helped each other 

and enjoyed themselves. Th ey were 
truly inspired by the Holy Spirit. 

-Suzette W.
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Your prayers protected 
my grandson Jeremiah from 
a harmful medication that 
he had been put on. Th ank 

you for those prayers.
-Heather D.

Brethren, for the past 
28 years, we have been 

praying for Esther’s mar-
riage; today God has fi lled 
our mouth with laughter, 
our tongues with songs 
of joy. It is said among 
the nations, “Th e Lord 

has done great things for 
them” (Psalm 126:2).

-Ruth K.
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My recovery and fi nancial 
miracles have met the needs 

for my wife and I. Also, I found 
a church to help them grow in 

prayer ministries.
-Darryl C. 

To all the Breakthrough intercessors who’ve 
prayed over the years for my daughter’s 

healing from mental challenges due to early 
childhood trauma: She’s healed!!

-Terry H.

My brother has COPD 
and has been breathing 

better for several months. 
-Cathy M.

You have prayed for my daugh-
ter Valerie in the past regarding 
her health issues—an ultimately 
lethal disease. She is still living 

and getting along fairly well 
in life, though not completely 

healed yet. Th ank you!
-Jeanne L.

Direction and
provision from the Lord as 

we moved.
-Karena M.
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